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ABSTRACT 

Variations of upper limb arteries are common and there are many reports about this subject. We 
report multiple variations in arterial pattern of upper extremity, which were encountered in a single 
cadaver. 
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CASE HISTORY 

D
uring the dissection classes in the Department of 

Anatomy at Melaka Manipal Medical College, a 50

year-old female cadaver showed multiple 

variations in arterial pattern of both the upper extremities. 

Some of these variations are well documented, but not 

collectively in a single subject. The findings included 

1.	 Presence of an anastomotic artery, which connected 

brachial artery to the radial artery [Figure 1]. 

2.	 Radial artery passed deep to the tendon of biceps 

brachii in the cubital fossa [Figure 2] 

3.	 Median artery arose directly from ulnar artery and 

pierced the median nerve 

4.	 Formation of superficial palmar arch by superficial 

branch of ulnar artery and the median artery [Figure 

3]. 

DISCUSSION 

The anomalies of upper limb arteries are common and there 

are reports of presence of vasa aberrantia, variations of 

radial artery, median artery and superficial palmar arch, 

which are described in standard textbooks1, 2 and in recent 

papers.3, 4, 5, 6,7 

In the present case, the anastomotic artery (vasa aberrantia) 

arose from the brachial artery and coursed between the 

median and musculocutaneous nerves in the arm, passed 

to the forearm under the bicipital aponeurosis and 

connected to the radial artery after the latter passed deep 

to the tendon of biceps brachii. Diagnostically, the vasa 

aberrantia may disturb the evaluation of angiographic 

images. Interventionally, accidental puncture of superficially 

placed arteries may occur while attempting venipuncture. 

Surgically, it is vulnerable in both orthopaedic and plastic 

surgery operations. Due to the anomalous course, the radial 

artery may be compressed; in which case, the 

communicating artery may compensate the blood flow to 

the forearm. Recently, the radial artery approach for 

diagnostic cardiac catheterization and interventional 

procedures has become popular. However, its utility in the 

present case would be limited since the artery passed deep 

to the tendon of biceps brachii. It has been reported that, 

the anatomic variations of the artery such as the radial loop 

pattern that is encountered close to its junction with 
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Figure 1: Vasa aberrantia connecting brachial and radial arteries. Bb-
Biceps Brachii, V-Vasa Aberrantia, B-Brachial artery, R-Radial artery 

Figure 2: Radial artery passing deep to the tendon of Biceps Brachii. 
B-Brachial artery, R-Radial artery, U-Ulnar artery, T-tendon of Biceps Brachii. 

brachial artery may render the cardiac catheterization 

method not feasible.8 

The persistent median artery may cause carpal tunnel 

syndrome and may cause damage to the median nerve in 

two different ways: compression and ischaemia.5 The 

persistent median artery piercing the median nerve may 

Figure 3: Superficial palmar arch formed by union of median and superficial 
branch of ulnar arteries. SPA-Superficial palmar arch, Sb-Superficial 
branch of ulnar artery, M-Median nerve, Ma-Median artery 

be clinically important because symptoms of median nerve 

compression arising from similar variations are often 

confused with more common causes such as radiculopathy 

and carpal tunnel syndrome. 

The source for both the vessels, which are forming the 

superficial palmar arch in the present case, is the ulnar artery 

proper. In case of bleeding from the palm, if the ulnar artery 

is ligated at its origin close to the bifurcation of brachial 

artery, the blood flow in this arch via both these routes 

gets completely cut off. Then the only source of blood supply 

is via the radial artery, deep palmar arch and then through 

perforating arteries indicating their importance. The radial 

artery is being used for transplant surgery in cases of 

coronary artery disease. So, one should be careful under 

such circumstances that if the radial artery is removed then 

the ulnar artery cannot be ligated as then the blood supply 

to hand will be totally jeopardized.7 

In a recently reported clinical case, the absence of the ulnar 

artery was responsible for hand ischaemia after radial 

artery grafting for coronary bypass.9 

The number and the form of these variations in a single 

cadaver have not been reported previously and our 

observations may be of interest to surgeons and 

anatomists. 
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